Current Price List and Testing Methods
As of 18 December 2009

1) **Analysis for antibody to herpes B virus: $60 per sample (includes confirmatory testing).**
   - i) Human serum and/or CSF (cerebral spinal fluid) are tested via western blot (non-negative samples are confirmed by competition ELISA).
   - ii) NHP (non-human primate) serum and/or CSF are tested via ELISA (non-negative samples are confirmed by western blot).

2) **Analysis for active herpes B virus: $40 per sample (includes confirmatory testing).**
   - i) Human and NHP swabs, tissue and/or CSF are tested via cell-culture (non-negative samples are confirmed by PCR).

3) **Analysis for herpes B virus DNA: $200 per sample**
   - i) Human and NHP swabs, tissue and/or CSF are tested via PCR.

For billing and/or pricing questions please contact our Accounts Payable office:

**Mary Jane Wildes**
Ph: 404.413.6554
Fax: 404.413.6556
mjwildes@gsu.edu